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utm*a*****m*aaaim*tum«i» I o: Marte I ' 'STj MÉMNetc rotary Marri»», e< the A. F. ot 
L., feu juet remitted a draft for AMiu 
to Ue ueeu lor leg-eraii.e p^iyw» oa 
ucuail or toe luia aad lAOor Uougroea 

! ot vanaua.

Labor is now supreme is New South 
Walea. . .0 employer or employee ie 
allowed to appear in court in a labor 

usine he belongs to a registered 
induetrtal uniea. it is illegal to employ | 
free tabor when union labor is available. 
When Parry hears this he will issue an
other proflamatiea.

the NaOoeal 
Plumbers has been organized. Edward 
Hornbieoke, of Kaaaae City, la the pteei- 
dent. It ie not given out hew they stand 
oa the “open shop” deal.

The labor eommjaatoner of M

rLABOR WORLD
season.

News aad Views at the Ever Ad
vancing Army ol Workers 7

Statistics ot the imngent of Chicago 
sho.v tuat 18,wt) iSsasiiiw ot about 
»v,uv0 peinons were aiaui uy the uureaa

........... ............. _ sti C4ut4.iv tub unit year. Aooiaer evi-
W***»-***» *WWih**WiniWW*R* uenv0 oz -‘pro»ycnty."
wTrrofu'.ttÏTui^Æ M«W Aviation

SBrtMy SJSrSS'SîjrS «• *—*«-■wr.dm,,^
a group of of but to.'.to ao, «tiled. '

TJe loeal un»»» to Ontario »“«»«» Tbe » culled X.tioul Workers' Union "<* >” «be state, of every kind and de- 
“> thoAnmlgamatod Woodworker»’ In- —^ lumw au ,ud «ara. ! gree of -roporua,.. is «fjirrt on hr eor-
national Union propose Iwags pb- „ to ^ compuSed 0l ubeum.oyea meu ; Pirations. F ret tv quirt wort tor a 
"^iK»k0T ®®,tl011 , Jor°U^ .°n i *• Huu to t>p simyiy oigaoiseu to : apemly eettied sod undeveloped state.
do to OnUrtoT "■*'* T" *“ °“ ,U “ ! A Now Jenev judra hn. docidwl tbnt * "**“—/ «•» 7«-r, on . u.mu emmu,

The WorktogmeVpoUttos. Anmmto- -

tion bas arruugv.t tor a concert m. Ua I j* a® offea^e wgnmeT the law, aad two ï %xTV> peanut politician».
uiiü on Mommy Migut next, wuou uie dr*. fiirle a®<* four mm among the silk weav- xh« farmer* in aomu actions of Col-urnm u* put Jo to.Mg.mk *»»«* WjJW-JJtorftt. lennmd k “

<W' *XSV,U f'th'ey .^t^e^Èe-tî to.” raising

Looked out plumber, of Spokane, tho* wh« j^**"*! “ no‘ {totod. sugar beets is tbe chief industry -ho
IVnen, ueemte tu=y are going unu uum- j ’br «' toe A T. of U had f,m*„ have f0rine,l assorutiona or

ror tueuuun.ee. to,,*, toy, ou vue £*' mBImted nulonn throughout the uoieM for lhe pu, ow 0f bette, in* their 
band, that to» jo,.r„ey.uen *iu not .'“‘‘J J™* * organising the c6oditions. -fkey have msule their de-

»uiW I to» torlona trade», thranghont œladi to the eSgar mnnufaeturon tbe
-I rrmu^n L*.7ti T'n Ôî “ ««, other union nuUee its de

* * ... i nlorere in f ,rom em* mande. They haro said that they must
In the Sherkston quarry trouble A is ■ W1* *® f”e textile industries. hove more money or they will raise no

Cajiaumn worsmen ngamst Au,encan ♦ ♦ more beets, la other words, they have
capitalists in i^aaua. ^norh. r example Henry DonsMd, member of the Na- struck. It will now be in order for Oov 
ot the internai tonality oi capitalism, i tional Board of tlio United Mine Work- ernor Peabody to send his soldiers into 
but tue Canoe* patriots aro hollering . has recently rbturneil to Pitié- the beet fields and compel tho man with 
much now. bnrg after an esiendtd trio through the hoe to get buey. /

* * 1 British Columbia, where Mr. Bonsfield * ♦
Half a dozen candidates for Parlia- , hn* established a good-sized organization Paul J. Maes, in the Chicago Record 

meat have ueeu nominated in as oiahy4*t-"ernie, *Ith a lull.set of district oE- Herakl, eaya: “Blinded by successes 
places oy the Vanaman unionists. Latest1 fert. Mr. Bonsfiel ^ who la a practical and gains made in the last year, the 
place to tali m hue w Thunder Bay, ami miner, speaks in glowing terms of the isuor movemeut or Cn»cagu ha* permit- 
tuey cla.m ih.’y me going to mate a future prospecta of this country as a ted itself to become h. ucyvoiizbou by 
thundering campaign. coa* producer If the projier railroad faeii- ep»ee and detectives, with tae result that

* ♦ ; it-®* can be induced to extend their line» tuere is not in this city to-uay a labor
Tit for tat. One court in New York int0 the mountains where the coni lies union of a hundred or aiore memoer»

ruled tuat & priutmg concern had no *® on<? vein over the other and none of which is without its informer, spy or 
fight to discharge nu emp.o/vo upon ue- j them 1res th?n five feet in thickness. It detective, liieae men report tae busmen» 
mnnd of n union. Another court holds ^ hobed, now that Mitchell’» organisa- truneacted aad the plans ol tho union ; 
that a firm has such right. The raaea ,t,0B »** ® foothold in Canada, that th# to their employers or to the detective j 

prouauly bo appealed to higher miners in the eastern provinces, j agencies by whom hired. In all cases
• ’rtio ®f® »ow me * hers of the Provincial these men are memburs and evjn olticer# 1

* * I Vorkmon e Association, will see their of the unions tuey report upon, 'lue ,
The new child labor tow of Germany ; p,Mr. obsndon éretiooaliam aad compensation for tbeir services range j

went into eucct rec.n.ly. it i orb vis the !l®l.ate with the U. M. W. from a Bod of recognition and a smile j
employu.ent of children in such work as ♦ ♦ from the employer to a stated salary, j
e.ectro-|toiing, painting had or t n toyj. | The possibility of William Randolph Ahl" •>’stem iM *° common tuai when in- j 
lead, zinc, tin and brass founding or | Hearst securing the Demoerxtie, nom- <luu7 w matie about certain men in tae | 
uronzing, metal grinding or p-ashing anu j ination for President of tho United muor movement the reply given that bo i -
file cutt.ng. ' States see *« to meet with favor in labor ^ a polit eu.an edcits no s. rprise what ; so called Labor members were to be

+ 41 + ♦ cirles. Senator Mark liannn, who em- ®v*r. Vno daft, having headquarters ! found voting side by side with these
One of the objections raised bv those Moulders are discussing the question vlovu indin etiy more than 10,000 men, ^‘thin the elevated loop, has a list of who stood for capitalist interests. They 

opposed to the appointment of a per- of ama.gamatmg with the paueramaxers. w*Ah a pay roll of $3,000.000 » year, is 8lxt7. euc^ wiihi* its ranks and might support palliatives or what were
manent solicitor for the Trades Congress ■ There uoesn't seem to be mucu opposi- i>opular, but Here is no one whom the "oriung in that trade, lhe place of em distinctively termed tobor measures, but 
tow bureau ie tint tho ;abor laws of each ! tion among the mouu.ers. but some df ^hjofity of-trade uek niets of the United ployowat and the hume adure.^sce of these on ail the great and important measures 
province are different, and It would ne- : the patternmakers1 officials seems to fear states would like to see as their chief roen *** alee on ■J®*** their votes were given to their party and
cessitate the appointment of a man for that they will ceaso to be g.oat “lead- <weeutivo more than Hesrst. There seems ». - .a;A,®Rain*t the interests of the class they
each province. Should this objection ers” if the bcnevoii-t assimilation take* to be general dissatisfaction among the from j-w..r °were supposed to represent
result in tbe defeat of the project, the I place. pr6,£î’tlTe ,nTd^t.alre,c«mimnc thn Z„u CepiUlism was «ring all the forces of
affiliated bodies in Ontario, which num- ♦ ♦ ; . n President Theodore Koose i.{Li on a do’vffhnut »*kr* Hma tnnw government in tbe struggle agsinst the
ber «2, could organize a provincial bur- j To show how the better paid class of f01*1 tj.the caUmg out of (ij«rui*r J° “ working class, including the courts, the
can, and tho» outride of the province wage-worker, are ko. tog fur jobs it is h"' EO'ernnrship of , w’at ror w„„ militia, the .mmlgratlon department, etc.
eoold from time to time engage tho eer- worth noting that New tork authorities T,'.0” etrik. oecnrred AD> " Jt‘V“ ,J-» *“"*» w“« ,low ,U,i Meesn. ltalph Smith aad Pnt
tieee of their eoliritor for labor caaea un- advertised for 2tiS engineer» and but- “* hu J* tbe •«Dafe rii riol.t ^’.t ha. v.r road tee, the "Labor Liberal»,’* vote when
dor Dominion statute», pri vidtag a law- veyora to begin work on the new ship ***?•* bookbinder ease at- Waahingtoa, , ,,, *“ r**h > b t ^ J r d it came to the qneatinn of mflitia appro-
jrer 1» allowed to ‘‘aub’’ it on the law canal and received request» for .tobe from . , "hor queation cost him erolonaed veil went un at thn idea priations, or the moue, voted for the
,em ot another province w thout > (M That’, a gooj aign of the"proa.^tl of Jncnda tin rafntal to kpooint *«“* ”P « ‘bo idea r { ( propaganda» Did the, ever
"card aperativ. £ that provtoce. to. tot-^^toa,^«d^lafe »T«f,VdT^ar nintro,-naught- *"d *-«*» £

lo toto aUt! * ““‘ the Pre.id.nt cam. ia for wholctatooa/ f«nr ia th. bullieet year yet. Ycccc •J*cn,l On the contrary though thç,
+ 4. demnation in refusing to investigate th* liwn ^ wot shown de Sunday* might talk loudly on tide issues, they

Chicaro nine continu, tn annmme. ’t,'le of affaira at Cripple Creek aad lml <lM holiday»—die time dry comes j1*1* ne,er d,rct* t0

laagris-Aïïh ev i—-___ lïs zu.r. «JïEh
tkey annonnee the alleged diaintegration ; . "Dea dey» put live Sundays to Jan- eeneatlally a class and caste movement
cri^ntV™muranto^ indurtr .“rSTf.1^ DON'T T0Ü SEE that If yen continue nary, May,* Juft an’ October A. a entirely oppoeed to the principles of

1 Induatral warfare, | Spend All Too Make yon will be ru,e <'«/ only givoa ua four. Den dere'n demoeracy, and the rights of the »itn-

th« tiTOld not aml /.ult with^i^W Poor AUYcor Life. blrthdijv on de twenty mon people Yet these “Labor” renre- ; LA PatfOniZC the merChAlltS Who adVeKiW ill yowr
«ÂdUfc aiiMw. i rault th ,abor* A n*~*nn _ , ; fouit1 of Mbt; do King celebrates dat sentntivee hnd never made themselvos ! , ... . . .which they always do ! A “Vl^e Account a* the Bank of for hia birthday too. hoard in opposition to It. Tfah reminded , paper. TH© Tolltf IS appreciated U> ttlOSC mCrChfiOtS WllO

c# JMI I A A A ! Toro“to, King and Bathurst Streets “Den dare's Dominion Day on a Fri- him tlrat when the City Council wee Is- ; t-X , .««.Mthu «,1th tho wnekare* rina* mhn Inalr far ,K_l°n e, * ^ 0 /nnrrfl j Branch will help yon to SsT» Moaiy. <toy, x short Saturday and n bull Bun- augura ted the occasion was celebrated Z^) SyBIpeiliy Wltti IDe fOfMfl ClDMf W WHO MM fw;
,1.2?. I2ro22_:-ATI22t0r-^b? »pp*>»®ted by j_____  <toy. Den here's Labor Day oa a Mon- by a banquet The honored guest on the husIneM of the WMC«earner, and tfctoY I1SC ItS adURTe
:h*f,_0rp";.“t on' , Not .'.f .»* "P011*- ; -lay, wid a .hort Sat rday an' Sunday that occasion wa. Colonel l.,«W, one Dllslncro Vl •“« «««*’ . „ ,UV'{ . .. . .
and IvLThJÏT b,U’me*:' ---------------------------------------------------- before It, aa’ to cap it all. Chriatma, of th. bittcreet bnt at the «me thee ^ Using COlUBHIS. ThCM ll hardly I flnO Ifl the City that

“"ArS"3, - Th v.-f: n.ViÆfU1; j fis,. X » «an ««n, cm «< «y « «< »« »» i.r •»
ittf'maratto^-Vwa ‘SgrÿWZXfr-" T.ssarja.tÏIÏÏT I»«aim».d'.«MW«««WINJtoari *****
1---srifiisr i=» SB» wstava 1 "™“°, T£!ïZ£l ££?%££

A eorresnondont o,» e«i gamze<l labor is doin for us poor work | whoso nnmes had all appe#reci>tm the -fa hand OUt in return lOf a gdlCrOUS DUSIiieSS patronage»
Sht wBXeTcotra.^ ™ r° j muniepa. i.hor ück,, Z b, with™», Staod by tbe business men who stand hy yon. You can

Hrvtnrod bv thé ‘ ' buffslnn* “ ........... protest, or more probably, like other J . . .. -A . ./ w .
........... I- -I ht F r 7n„. „ '7h„. political duty of BOCIALTAT» be.hr. and «if-wkcra, « ! purchase as cheaply ao d advantagcoosly from Toiler advar-

; to Stella" Xm. true lent ! Mdmi b -TT—, Mat g Users, with as good treatment thrown In, as from any or
s -netbrS" s,nrrw  ̂ \r^rzr & a» »,here combined-

i Record and the Lvnu Ttom. ThedeV ! An addrcea on the "Political Doty of L,t'er',‘” °J »“SoelaL.t Conservative' ^ PatrOOlZe OUr advertisers.

^nte* roVU to er«lude Mr. Gordon aa a j I .Socialists ’ ’ was delivered hr Phil Un» waB u®hcard of. rj(
! ”****** tv* ti‘0 Lvun Item. | j Thompson at the meeting of the Mai to! w 11 WM ^[**%u food mI/hf ^ Help yOUr friends.
i The Ealtin-oro*Tytogr-.phicol Union ; H.7 “fera^fLnî^d'.ï? "‘nrowhni ™* '^t ^ unde, ^ Gît UniOD Label gOOdS.

the Friedcnwnld Pr ntin, Co., President ! h* r^tleTkeTbv the fi^lî.U b-“* m'" «*« "> «”*"«• The all-lninert- „
W. J. Henolla, of the union, -ret- the i | rlrtv in oWrino It. memhero^ .oro *«» thing ... that.BocUliri. rtould be,
Friedeuwnld company a letter of re »ret _____ _ for JL-» t /.«mTufwf.. #^2 true to their principles, nnd not—like the

„ at It, In», and in view of Hm bn,y acnaon-----------l j Single Tuzcra-contradict their profea-
,T, nfferod the »*H l-ndê of ISo n.’cm in any [he Zdd .nlVL^iroÜ.’iS^ -ton* by their votem Ttoto wo. not the

•04 1» manner tt could be useful, waiving lb- DR (VIM bv oolitic, action At nrewnt th. Martv way to make converts. The Single Ta*-
-t-ual rofoanl of union men doing con- A;>ÎX-'0f-X BKOOM «' »"• A'* P«”««be patrty moro numeroM ,„d well to-
traet work in union shop» for tin- Fried- fë/\IMU^M Vfc\ MAEPDE m.„„j _ii” .TTT!,ii, Tt It. .1—.-’tL” do time the Soctoliata. but they hnd low
enwnld comranv: also stating tliat morn W UNlvN \tK\ nlAACMa , ! h ,e>ctorato. influ,ni., Th„ voted for partirons

_______ _ rkt-wsaaft-sia: - ac x «R mte-rzrtts.s-ss
BtaSfe-sasa ~ "ari.*irS5,Ti53| rr:.T. ^.“ssrm-ssr

•broad with eeare heed type, as are the , Union mafic the only object in going_into politics nt n,ent
nawtoi aata of nntoaMa. f ^,7»^,! 1 ,^0,*, ZajAT SkUle-1 méchante, and common Uborara , her. to b«h . .the ««hi-- W day, to

^Aür,?tTajtrrsiw“r:sts;.*-^ Ai”zUnited Matt re, Spring and Bedding ^ P*1»®» f»Ctory. Sae that tha Itobal pbati, Fre«ntation of their princMea, ^ .'ronaidmbk handicap andtmmaet ’dsatoad to the F.aat. ahold thev»»- meneed to uatkrbitl the reputable cou- 
orkar»' Uatoa, of (Virago, iad has ovra *» p'»«d under tbe wire »ad net ao a. to kt tbe elector, learn something » u wotod b. «ttoi tô aara S. brace tbl. golden opportunity and keaU tractor, and tala job. at atarvat.oa lg-

600 members, fonr-tlfth» of them female, pasted oa. of what Naaialwm amant. Thi. eould., j,„n. ,nd conduct « pamtmirn without in Id* Angelee. . . ..................._
There are also aavera. ether mattrom uot h# accompllihad by fnaing or com- " ^iidnte urclnn all to'rofrain fr,„u There w« but one qualiSention nee»»- ] Now, the contractors aad binllera of
workers’ untons to .filiation with the m «b V. promkiag with other partira or thr.c “ mark «ry-the applicant must be aa ‘‘mde-,tUi city aro ashing Oti.’ Employer.• Aa-
A. F. of L U Fa. 1er» 1 un»». The Oti- RR P ' havi« other abj^a. The, had h.d I^rViînt. " F« Ptwtoïi.m’’ Ha be ,cid«.t woîkmaa.’ ;-elation If they arc goto, to b, owi a»

sage union usee the mattreaa worker»’ , abundant axperiaara to gutdc them ia tha L" lr, ,1 , . t,„„,trod inolieri bal- Te many this term hM ao aignileaace. tool» for the furtherance of the hatred
trama label. Th. ». mbe, of local union. , , . .. "fato of other partie thick had riron a kotiv ’"nftaMll Jlol would 1 The I^T Anÿie. Time, alobbrr, nva, the of the Urn Angele. Time, towanl labo, 1
k now sufficient to (To#» an international ««501 ■( i»ad after Son-lahing for a-U'e ,'iraolrod *ro .iu^^Tnîwie ttal fie "independent■ ’ workman, atyl.ng him a ; unio».
union, and to thi* end President Oemnera ; »» traiell, fe-aena :n»Vad of «tatiding „7r„tro cut for a candi- hero, as did Présidant Eliot term the 1 There are three mechanics for every *
h« requested the tfficcra of the npW NOTICE, i by their convietic. they sought neri!^ ,» toe “rate «»b « » hero. The term, "ecab" jadjjob in Lo. Angel»,

itérera and mettre» wotkera tohold a _ (y- _ r%»orr Irororonm 1er IS. *• enteprami-e. »ed resorted to iron- „f the people to refrain Irom "Independent” workman ara rynonym- Every reader of The Toiler «hoold raid
conference to dcctdi upon the qtrartion of ^J»» to.f»«rrl»«c»roio.fi. ,ot,.«tchin, erpcdlcnla. to!l,Tf« ?h, tooHf canitiUtom the Lo.Angek.eorreapondencew.ti
jurisdiction. When this k dow a charter Jor < T. Ktnnn. PerUaeoat BolMin*». He referred to the t II r. of the ot ”* ' , , „ , . ,r . 1 But Otia ’ ‘ ’ independent ’ ’ workmen, itn- nook, aa there will bo published the ac-will be iaaueita the Mattra • Makcra Iw » j *tooM K«irrr,_r_«ti»»»t Kitting.. Patron movement, the trerrl-era of whvh A li-c'y dlciwrion followed, m -hito e(, #t roe,ijVrable eipou», have tual decree» of ad vert la tag patronage
International lawn bv the A. T. at L. hn Trow.; Miaoiaar C>azTLa P>tliuàrot engaged in all »rt< of "de D” and Pomradea Oarttocr, Moaa. Pccl K lly. Jn hti, offended the "warrior." Aa for the month of January, ItiOI. aa com-

* * B.iMUtaa Toronto; 0. A. AoctitarOtito», Out. cotât remises with (Iri’a and Torira. ia Vra. Darwin and othcra took part, and „ s[r "Independent" Workman pared with that at Jaanary, 190J. -,
I The Eddy paner mill worker* were I*™™»*'*-*-’ «-toro. rith »a-«flh«Iaq>* conteonènro of wS’.h th-v noon dl.v- a number of qucetioro went naked and / bW hi, f(||0w-workcra he was » ,, T,_„ r.__t*,„
I «ddrowad by fùiLto** =- th. atr k. wro w.u fad,«»». to. .borotocnw, p»^. The ProblHtionl-t. were nu- replied to by the epoakcr. Lro; » long u he took off hi. hnt ovary tt^^oor ^
! eituation nt Hnll lokt Sunday. At e»-rad JOHK jmn ttrln,tn mericallv etrong, but they hod ne r ---------------- ----------- tune he met hi. “ boas” he w«a hero; *•“**“.
i aerrieee the Oblate tnthera adviaed them movz Horn tot. be-n able to aeeern"lh* nnrtS'm be- THE "INDEPENDENT WORKMAN" aa loug »« he aubeeribed for thr Lo» An-t i.'oo- a Sdl-sjl0
It» rnoni to w°« t««»3 ™t lb" --------- ---------------------------------------------------------- can* their organ!,-tion. were run b, --------geka Tim a be was a he.o with a casual , **» MZ’
greatnroe of the indiwtry, the noopat of__ ________ .....___-___ _____party haelera. They tal ed smre'i- r» of Torn» Traitor and Dump. Oti»' Employ- li; in fa t. he wae a hero as long aa he ’ E* >
money being paid out in wag»» e e. am rnnning iarteoend. nt e»ndld ‘r». bot n- rie’ Amo dation Into the Dit: h i <lid net join lhe un on

demanded at'nrL.cnI S /»nf nrn Caawr». Bw- | variably fell into Hne beU-t) the o|d p^, angelra. Jan. dO.—Sp-citl Cor- But trouble baa btukrn out. and Olje „ „ j. w
$SL!kL^S»^w^ ha 3 mil IIFk TmÜ.Kf"*4' ! P»rW h.ck. at the flrot crack of the roeWdeara )-Tba advoewy of tho and hi. bunch at. ’ hollerin' thoir heal. He ^ WroB«’
rmunmoth mac’-raea diave to bo continu- 3 ^ « *\ ptuintw-,. AH party laab. Varion- attempt-. »o- c of .,hot." ia the daily th me of the off" becaum^ the uaiota are gathering When men begin V) threw, the acURh-
alto LLdi. "rhe ot moo that #S one ape- £ Î2” “« *»*u *«• W“" which had been anceawfnl, had from time |-01 Angelos Time». into the fold the ,**“ light of publie opinion On our- todwtriel

ES5FBF0EI • — S:î5'„‘ïï:ss3ÇC',=, ârÂsfîaâiSS
às-rs-ti; gméfeajfe | "»“*• «• 38Snr4SL"7Vtt siiM^.^'tt.igssses.si «“.;•£ yrJvaSi'ur.t

iakiaaa
reporta that la th. past year there baa 
beau aa increase to the membership of 
trades tintons of over 40 per rant. Wage» 
have advanced over 14 enta a day, aad 
over 40 per eeat. of the uaiona report 
that hour» have been ehortoied.

" If you want te know what emertly dressed man will wear this 
ask to ana tioegh Brother» Smart Clothes Union Made,"

&
n taiesitr "4* *

deveruer Peabody, of Colorado, has ! 
been nomtnatod for th* hl*hmt oTc* in 
the land. The New York Hun. which, 
eicepting the Ixe Angeles Times, to the 
■toaiitut uske-hnttng aewepaper to tha 
toad, any» that onlv the fact of Pen- i 
body’s residence to the went, prevent» 
him from being a formidable revel of ; 
Teddy and Mark before the next Repub
lican convention. The Manufartur ra‘

Examples of 
Perfect Clothes

mg
'c

Review, of Baltimore, official o gan of th 
1 nrryattee, gone further and declare» 
that Pwb'dy will Ue nominated for the

are iu our store awaiting your inspection. They are head- 
tailored garments, ready-for-wear, nod the only clothes made 
that are in every particular the equal of the exclusive custom- 
teilor’a handiwork.

F ♦ ♦ _
i The Canadian M.innfacturere ' Aeeoci- 
lion declares that it has no desire to i 
tood the country with surplus labor. On 
m other hand, organised labor declares 
i has no desire to create a scarcity of 
fcbor. 8o there you ere.

+ +
San Francisco to said to be the city 

rhere the labor unique have tbe mart 
rower in tbe United States, and where 
ftbor to roost perfectly organized. There 
ire 102 separate unions, with a member- 
hip of more than 65,000.

♦ ♦
It to stated that the American Fedcra- 

ion of I.abor will mha.it a plan at the 
lea Francisco convention next November 
o build a *uitibl« headquarter!. At 
iresent tbe headquarters is in Wsehing- 
pa on G. street, N.W., ia the Typograph-

■&m
No Better Fa bries,
Ne Better UwingS,
Ne Batter Flwllegs,
Ne Better Werfcmeeeb’p

q$n be had in apparel made-to-measure at doable our price.

I
i ovuer

i*e a Dae to secure material iruui
li ■j,

i
u t1 :

f TKto?
■-S

This label standi for »U tha* is good in clothe»-making. 
It is aewn on each garment.

Qvugh Bros. Smart Clotiras are epecialty tailored lo 
r meet the exacting requirements of those men who hare had 

their clothes m»de to~n>ensure.

£♦ ♦
The Duusnmir Colliery Go., of Comox, 

5.C., was eoBvieted - oa 76 
iharges of employing < bine e in it* coal 
nines contrary to law. Fine* aggregat
ing $2,000 were imposed. It is said un- 

all the Chinese miners 4tc removed 
rom the mine*, the Government will pri
ced with another 100 cases.

hseparate
ï

GOUGH BROS.
♦ *

The extreme Socialist is as bad se, or 
worse than, the extrv 
Socialist paper called The Referendum, 
published at Marihault, Minn., placei 
John Mitebell. Samuel Geinper*, Senator 
Hanna, Herbert N. Caeeon, J. Pierpopt 
Morgan and, last, but not least, David 
M. Parry, all in tho same class, terming 

*' trimmers, fakirs, imposters, ' ’
And by such the world is expected to be 
reformed.

186 Tonga Stmt 
6-8 Queen St Wert

} TORONTO.Union Label Outfitters.nillabor-crusher. A

mmvmmmu!
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BOOTS AND SHOES
Our Fall stock to saw complete, We bate

Boys’ Solid School Boots from..............................................91 00
aille’ Solid hoora, button or lue .... 80
Mens’ Solid Workisg Boots ...... 1 18

And full assortment of fine Une». All Bobber In all style, and him '

J. J. NIGHTINGALE A 00.

m

866 Qumo St WestIWNMl Wit ■ SB.

HOCKEY BOOTS •TX&tL*.
From 15 to $3.

THE BIG 88”WABEEN T. FKGAN Ü 
88 Queen Bt. Wert.
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| Teething 
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UNION MEN,

Bnt fep Teethhn fitbiet
» Is it your interest or the inteied 
if his own cash draw r, which 
makes your drug rist so k-en to 

yon a substitute when you 
tsk for

■

Carter’s Teething 
Powders

____ substitutes. Buy whet yeu esh fur.
2very Genuine Boa bears tbls signature:

GARTER'» LU«8 BALSAM
Twee baby’s court f i khr. It Ie pleasant 
to take, aad can be girea t* aay child with m

BARTER*» WORM POWDERS
A A kfc and effect oat remedy (ot worms fn 
hlldrce and adults.

SAUTER’» HEAOAOME MWfisRt
Cures all hesdaebse-wrlU cere year»V ym

1 ■x'i
tbe eusllty"Heslth end Viyer <$*»•** 

see qusntlty ef the blood.’ -NUMANiTAdUN Where you are buying a Cigar 
■.ook for Mi» uahel

n« tirer» tbe ertei eessetNw •
11 e botlr. end wkew it fails to• jm« 
office, title accumulate» end tlie hL 
comes poieoneA causing euuiy uniieseint
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Dr. Carson’s Tonic
Stsmaah and Ceastlpatlea Bitters
ffiSanSeratotojai <-
.UMrarailraM Caradirapkraietoa.

A Farely Vegetable Tenia and Sloe» 
Varie». Vrlea •• eaata per Bettle.

sethe eerereUm

it would be better to save the

L'rohoÜvrow*»roralêTIl prim ti
tout.) ciaanea iwiia 
»«■»»! .1 seat nu aa aaaUaatl..

The Carson Medicine Co'y
TORONTO
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JUST THE 
BEST BEER

It’s Union Made.

The Bleeman B. Je 3L Co.
Limited,

Guelph, Canada.
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